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Creating a Safe Learning Environment
Students today feel the weight of the world outside of the classroom more than ever. Together, we can help keep 
the learning environment safe, joyful, and fun.

But how do we create a safe learning environment where students feel supported emotionally and like a vital 
part of the group? To create this environment for students, they need to learn to identify and manage emotions, 
show empathy to others, set and achieve positive goals, establish and maintain positive relationships, and make 
responsible decisions.

This sounds like a big undertaking, and so much is being asked of educators already. You need a tool that is quick 
and easy to implement that fosters self-confidence and classroom community.

The QuaverSEL PreK–5 curriculum helps you confidently create safe learning environments for your students 
through an online curriculum that easily translates from traditional classrooms to distance teaching environ-
ments. Flexible for individual interventions, small group interventions, or whole group instruction, the QuaverSEL 
curriculum adapts to the needs of any educator and each student. QuaverSEL makes it easy for instructors to guide 
students in social and emotional learning so they need not worry about learning a new subject area.
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Create a Culture of Caring with QuaverSEL
QuaverSEL is filled with engaging activities that include songs, movement, and storytelling. 

Standards-Aligned: Built on trusted resources and research.
QuaverSEL is aligned to American School Counselor Association (ASCA) mindsets and behaviors, School Social 
Work Association of America (SSWAA) National Standards for Social Emotional Learning, and Collaborative for 
Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) competencies. 

QuaverSEL is evidence-based. In a study of third and fourth-grade students across the United States, an inde-
pendent research firm found that students receiving QuaverSEL instruction show considerably more growth in 
social emotional skills, particularly self-awareness, self-management, and responsible decision–making skills.1 
In short, QuaverSEL works!

Activities and Assessments: Engage students and track their progress.
• Differentiated instruction including Tier I or II interventions

• Rubrics for evaluating student skill development

• Use mobile activities to gauge student retention

• Interactive whiteboard activities for classroom facilitation

Compatibility: Integrations made easy; enjoy QuaverSEL on any device.
• Cloud-based content launches from any teaching computers

• Compatible with interactive whiteboards or a projection screen

• Activities for all student devices (iOS, Windows, Android, etc.)

Lesson Planning: Cross this one off your to-do list.
• Fully-developed, printable Lesson Plans

• Aligned to ASCA mindsets and behaviors, School Social Work National 
Standards for Social Emotional Learning, and CASEL competencies

• Printable Scope and Sequence, Curriculum Maps, and more

• Ongoing professional development included at no charge

Customization: Versatile lessons allow you to teach your way!
• Easily customize lessons with drag-and-drop functionality

• Move, remove, or add content from the Quaver library

• Add your own content (YouTube videos, MP3s, PowerPoint presentations, etc.)

• Share custom lessons across your school or district

1 As measured by the total social emotional skill level score, on average, the treatment group students improved their social emotional skills 
by forty percent of a standard deviation (ES=.40) more than did the control group.
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Resources for Every Age and Stage
QuaverSEL includes resources for both school counselors and classroom teachers. The content is age- and 
developmentally-appropriate, and is vertically aligned over grades PreK-5.

Resources for School Counselors
Designed especially for counselors, QuaverSEL has activities to aid students to identify emotions and to support 
Tier I and Tier II interventions.

Lessons are aligned to ASCA mindsets and behaviors as well as School Social Work National Standards for Social 
Emotional Learning to ensure your and your students’ needs are being met.

Resources for Classroom Teachers
QuaverSEL lessons are also built to be great morning gatherings or to support learning during the day for the 
general classroom. Lesson notes provide a step-by-step guide for teachers to make lesson planning fast and easy.

CASEL competencies are met to ensure students develop all of their social and emotional skills.
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Opportunities for Differentiation
No two students develop in exactly the same way. Quaver resources provide differentiated learning opportu-
nities for students with disabilities or learning challenges, for English Language Learners, and for gifted and 
talented students. Resources in Spanish are included and will continue to be added.

Quaver’s SEL Plus!
QuaverSEL doesn’t just meet CASEL competencies and sub-competencies–it exceeds them with SEL Plus lessons.

SEL Plus lessons cover topics such as personal safety, academic achievement, and bullying. Give your students 
the safest learning environment possible with help from the best social and emotional learning resources 
available!
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All Full-Term Quaver Licenses include:
Regular Updates
Both content and functionality are updated throughout the year at no cost to teachers and with no additional steps 
to download and install.

Unlimited Printing Rights
All QuaverSEL printable worksheets, manipulatives, and scripts are at your full disposal with rights to print and copy 
as many and as much as you like!

Ongoing Training
From on-site teacher training to interactive digital content, training opportunities abound!

24/7 Support
Help and Training are just a click away! Our Support Hub offers assistance on anything from tech issues and common 
questions to full-blown Professional Development training courses.

Bring QuaverSEL to Your Students in 3 Easy Steps!
• Try the entire QuaverSEL curriculum for FREE at QuaverEd.com/Preview!
• Work with your Quaver Sales Directors to find the products best suited for your school or district.
• Feel confident with help from Quaver’s Implementation Team made up of Customer Care Representa-

tives and Instructional Coaches!

Pricing
QuaverSEL Curriculum licenses are available in a variety of grade combinations and are offered in flexible 
terms. Make sure you get the right fit for your school or district by contacting your Quaver Sales Director at 
QuaverEd.com/Find-Your-Rep today!
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Meet the Quaver Customer Care Team!
The Quaver Customer Care Representatives and Instructional Coaches are just a click or a call away to help you 
with general questions. Our Live Person Hotline Support can be reached at (866) 917-3633, Monday through Friday 
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. Central Time, or by emailing Info@QuaverEd.com.

Praise from Quaver Teachers!

“My students absolutely love the engaging songs, activities, characters, and lessons (so do the 
educators!)... I integrated QuaverSEL into classroom and small group counseling, as well as 
individually as the lessons can be customized and differentiated.” 

— Heather Eskridge, Rutherford County Schools, TN

“QuaverSEL has been indispensable in my self contained behavior and communications class. Not 
only are we singing, dancing, and making music, but we are working on functional IEP goals while 
I am with them. QuaverSEL has done a tremendous job of also incorporating people of different 
abilities and cultures into their song graphics!”

— Katie Hardwick, Berkeley County School District, SC

“My students and I have been loving QuaverSEL! They get so excited to see what activities are 
coming up next. The lessons are eye-catching, engaging, and prompt us to have discussions around 
important topics like kindness, respect, and responsibility.”

 — Amy Brown, Framingham Public Schools, MA
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